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BLOODY DUEL WITH KNIVES ,

Ik fo t to Nebtruka Ocwboy and an Old

Farmer Fi ht,

BO H ARE FRIGHTFULLY MUTILVTED ,

Story of an Ic'yc WltncflS
Ono Woiirul n I'V.ot In

Length May HcMtilt
I'ntally.V-

iNaiiiK

.

, Nob. , July 21. [ Special Telo-

Brnrn

-

to Tun UKK.J David Crockett , a cow-

boy
¬

about nineteen years old , claiming to bo-

a descendant of old Davy Crockett , went to
the farm of old William MclCenio for
whom ho had been herding cattle , to secure
n balance of jlo due him , claimed
the money was to bo paid to a third party.

The only oyc witness says "McKonzIo was
whittling while talking. They began to gnt
mad and finally Crockett says you Imvo your
knife out McKcnzic , that's a ganio I can play
nt. " Ho then reached for his knife and they
rushed nt each other ,

"Who struck the llrst blow can't
bo determined. Crockett fell and

jumped on top of him
mid began pouudlng htm and I pulled him off
and helped carry Crockett Into Colo's houao.
The weapon was a common pocket knlfo and
entered two Inches above Crockett's loft nip-

ple
-

ami penetrated to the depth ot about two
Int'hi's. The air escaped when ho breathed.-

McICuiizio
.

has a cut a foot long and In
place nil Inch deep. While pounding Crockett
lie broke the knuckle joint of his third flntzcr-
on the right hand. The fight occurred about
4 p m.

Physicians from hero wore quickly sum-
moned

¬

and dressed the wounds. Thu men
ore doing well. Crockett's chances are fail-
to

-

recover owing to his ago and splendid
physical condition. No arrests have been
tnudo. County Attorney Wright claims ho
can do nothing without a formal complaint Is-

liled. . Ciockelt sucnrs ho will kill McKcnlo-
ns s on ns ho can pet out of bed. Both men
bear ununvUblo reputations and the trouble
may not and bore. Crockett Indulged in-

m my threats against MeKenlo before ho
loft town yesterday for the bceno of the row-

.Hrcczy

.

OOHS | | > Krom Franklin.f-
s

.

FitiNKi.iv , Neb. , July 25. [ Special to Tin :

Jliin. ] The reports now In from the district
tilt by the two hail storms show that a strip
two miles wide and twelve long has boon
damaged and In some cases crops wore en-

tirely
¬

destroyed.
But the crop prospects never wore

briuhtor. Harvest is nearly over and now
rye Is being marketed nt ((5 cents per bushel.-

An
.

addition doubling the capacity of-
Fianklin academy is now being built. The
school has never been more prosperous.

+ Principal A. C. Hart left today for Audubon ,

Iowa , where ho conducts the tcnuhor.V in-

stitute.
¬

.

The county teachers' institute will begin
Monday.-

It
.

would please most of the republicans
hero to have a ehnnto to vote for a governor
this fall. The political situation is
constantly brightening for thu repub-
licans In this county, ns many of
the leading independents arc again back
in the ranks , among them being Hon. J. F-

.Culilll
.

, who was chairman of the independent
county central committee and who conducted
the campaign last tall. The latest develop-
ments legal-ding the alliance hero is the fact
of their trying to rule or ruin , thov now
being engaged in the pleasant pastime of
Bending threatening lotturv to persons who
oppose their fanatical ways. The Republican
of next week will contain a copv of ono of
those letters. The membership of the alli-
ance

¬

Is decreasing and It Is fast losing its
IIOWOP. The more sensible members fail to-

ccc how such an organization can do any
pood-

.Prof.
.

. J. T. MelCinnon f the public school
loft today to conduct the Institute in Chase
nnil Frontier counties. Mr.s. McKInuon also
left to visit her parents , Mr. aud Mn. Pun-
dleton

-
, nt Nebraska Cltv.

Sail Duty of a Mother.N-
oiiFOi.it

.

, Neb , July 25. iSpocial Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bnu.J Mrs. Russell , from
Ynnkton , S. D. , alighted from tha train and
Inquired for the chief of police. Marshal
Young was found and questioned as to the
whereabouts of ono Mabel Russell , daugh-
ter

¬

of the applicant. Mrs , Russell said that
Bho had reason to believe the girl was In ono
of the houses of prostitution In the ciiy.

" Upon Investigation it was found the girl was
nt the house of Madatno Brown , wharo she
wns known as Mabel Maxwell.-

Mrs.
.

. Russell spent the right nt ono of the
hotels and this morning Marshal Youne pro-
ceeded

¬

to capture the wayward girl. Upon
entering th o bouse and making known his
mission ho was informed that him would not
accompany him without n warrant , ilo re-
turned

¬

to the rltv and the mother wont
_ to the bagnio where after pleading with the

girl for n tlmo she agreed to accompany her
home. After addressing the Inmates for a
time in a manner they are not likely to soon
foivot , the mother arid daughter lof't the don.-

1'ho
.

girl loft home with n chum , Bessie
Drawn , who had been connected with a-

th ''iitiicnl troupe ami whoso character Is not
ntnvo reproach , It is sold her ruin can be
traced to n young blood who became ac-
quainted with the girl In Vinikton. Her
father is n retired clergyman and it is said
the girl has always borne a good name prior
to this tlmo. The mooting of mother and
daughter was nffecting In the extreme.
They loft touny for their homo.

York Merchant Hurt.-
YOHK

.
, Nob. , July 25. [ Special to Tuc

DUE , | Last night at about tl o'clock A. C.
Snyder , a prominent hardware merchant ,

was severely hurt. Ho wa In the act of
getting Into his buggy , when the horse
suddenly jumped to one sldo , upsottlnir the
vehicle on him. His faeo wns caught be-

tween
¬

bomo rocks and the bed of the vehicle
and frightfully bruised und cut.

Curried To i Muoli Woultli.-
BlUTitia

.

: , Nob. , July 25.Special[ Tolo-
pram to TUB BKK. ] .Tamos Croiian and John
Knnls wore arrested nero last nieht as
vagrants and locked up. The pair had a
quantity of clothing und shoes In their pos-
fi'.sslon

-

that are supposed to have been stolen
from Hanover, ICiin. They nro held ns sus-

cets
-

' ,- und the Kansas authorities have been
t.otltled.

ho l ltnre M ai Lincoln.L-
INIOI.N

.

, Nob. , July 25. [ Special Telegram
toTui : BKB.J Mocket , of Lincoln , defeated

of Omaha In n five mlle bicycle race
toulpht , by half a lap. Time 15 minutes ,

In the blx night race ( two hours each
night ) , between Lincoln amateurs , JooSulll-
vnu

-
won by two mlles , with a bcoio of ' 'OS

miles , 0 laps. ____
lientrlco I'ropei-ty HullVreil.D-

KATHICK
.

, Nob. , July 23-Spccinl[ Telo-
Rrnm

-
to Tin : BKU. ] The resilience of James

Pace on Boll street ami Grimo's beer btorago
house in thu south part of town wore struck
by lightning lubt night and considerably
damaged duiing n heavy thunder btorm. The
aggregated damage will reach f''UO-

.AVorlc

.

of Llglitnlnj ;.
AIUPAIIOK , Nob. , July 25. [ Snocnl Tola-

Brain to THE HKK. ] The Methodist Episco-
pal church was struck by llehtnlug lastnlght-
ami sustained n loss of probably fiuu. The
Btruotuto Is of brick und was 'insured for
tl.UOO ,

_
Heavy Knln at York.-

YOHK
.

, Nub , , July 25. [ Special to TUB
DI-E jjA heavy rain foil hero last ulght.
The government register showed a fall of
one inch und three. fourths , A small amount
of damage will result to itaudliig grata , not
yet harvested ,

ArrouttMlVlillo
Neb. , July 25. [ SpoclalTologram

rte TUB BKB.J John Nolan , u noted horse
thief balling from Cambridge, Nob. , whllo
attend in it a duuco at the school house last

.toijjht was rudolr prevented from hnviuir a' - In rt miojt ol UU

Sheriff Mornn made his appearance and ar-

rested
¬

NoUn for having stolen horses In
Wyoming and jumping his bonds. Nolan
will bo turned over to the mercies of the
Wyoming authorities-

.I'rotilhltlonUtH

.

Meet.B-

IIOKCM
.

Bow , Nob. . July 25. [Special
Telegram to THE Ur.E.JA prohibition meet-

ing
¬

wns held hero today. Hon. J. Knight
wna elected chairman and Rov. Ovcrton scc-

rotnry.
-

. Earnest speeches wore made hy-
Rov. . O. R Bcebe. A resolution to cull n con-

vention
¬

and place a full county ticket In the
field was ndoptcd. J I ) , Ream WAS elected
chairman of the county central commlttco
and Rev. Beobo secretary. Hon. J. H.
Knight Is n regent of the stnto university
nnd has been a life long republican. J. D.
Ream has nlso been an active worker In the
republican party ,

i'iicit rnr * .

Uncle Kain Imlnlnen In a Little Fourth
of. July at Snndy Hook-

.Niw
.

YOIIK , July 25. Tbo llrst high power
gun of twelve-inch enllbro built In this coun-

try
¬

wns fired yesterday nt the United States
proving ground on Sandy Hook point. The
results , as expressed by the ordnance ofllcers
present , were satisfactory from every stand-
point

¬

They show that American ordnance
making is equal to thu bast In the world , und
that sea const defenses with American guns
can bo made uffu-jtlvo against any irouciads-
on the face of the ouerm.

This gun , which is n steal , broochloading-
rllle , wai sent Irom the national foundry ut-

Wi tervleit , N. Y , , to bo tested , moro than n
month ago. It has taken thU time to trans-
port

¬

the gun from the government docks nnd
mount it In its present position. Lieutenant
Gibson .superintended the firing nnd loading ,

with the assistance of Sergeant Jason War ¬

wick and a party of setters.-
At

.

2:110: Lieutenant Glb < on reported to his
benioroflleor , Captain Heath , that the new
gun was loaded and ready for firing , wnich
was to bo conducted under a charge of-

UxcutyllVo pounds of German brown pris-

matic
¬

and a projectile weighing 2.0JO-

pounds. . Red flags were waving alo.ig the
line of tire , warning passing vessels that n-

one ton solid shot would soon bo skipping
along the waters fro.n Suidy Hook pjint.-

At
.

2I0: ! Lieutenant Gibson gave tnc sig-

nal
¬

for everybody to leave the gun and go
under bomb proof quarters , and then
touched the electric button which llrod the
lirst twelve-Inch steel breech-loading rifle ,
n type that is destined to be-
come

¬

an Important factor in the
problem of protecting our almost
defenseless scacoast. Whtn the shot loft the
muzzle of the great gun there was an explo-
sion

¬

that shook ths very earth. The shot
ploughed its wav through the water llvo
miles to the eastward. It lirst struck the
water about ono thousand yards from thn
shore nnd then ncochettcd , making n bound
of about II fly feet in thu air. It struck again
about ono hundred yards further oil , throw-
ing

¬

aloft n great volume of water, m i le .1:1:

other plunge and wns lost to view.-
As

.

soon as the gun was cool Lieutenant
Gibson and his corps of assist Hits swung
open the 2,000-pound bieoeh plug , and made
an examination of the elVect of the first lire.
The ptebsure linages sho.ved 2000.) pounds
to Iho square inch , with nn initial velocity of-
tt , 17. ! feet per second. Thcso results differed
but little from those cstim Ued by the ox-
pelts befoio the trial was commenced. The
powder used was that ir.a le lor theteninch
gun , as the "Dupoat lot , " which wasordere.l
especially for the twelve-inch gun , find been
delayed owinc to an accident nt the factory.
This explobivo will bo slower in burning ,

thus allowing u greater charge than the Ger-
man

¬

prismatic powder-
.Ye.sterday's

.

tot was an important ono In
the history of heavy ouinun-o in this coun-
try

¬

, and shows that American guns are
equal if not superior to any that can bo
built abroad. The great Krupp rillo of the
same calibre can only tire a charge of i50!

pounds of powdor. Under ordinary service
conditions the American gun can .stand 110
pounds and attain a ranzoof twelve miles.

The forgmgs. tune and jacket of this gun
were furnished by Snydcr & Co. , in Frinco ,

but the bearings weio made at Watervleit und
the jackets shrunk on and built up u.ider
the direction of Captain L. L. BrulT ,

of iho ordnance corps. Since the
building of this gun the foundrv nt-
Watervleit has been enlarged nnd a new
plant added there , and at the Bothlchcm iron
woiks , so that now all parts of the heavy
guns can bo built in thu United States , mak'-
ItiK

-
us entirely independent of the European

manufacturers.
Few realize what an expensive luxury

Uncle Sam indulges in when one of these
stool monsters opens its mouth. Every tire ,
Including powdor. charges and projectile ,
costs from SuV ) to fWJ. As the regulations
require 80 , ) or moro shots baforo the raniro
power aud durability can bo ascertained , this
llttlo experiment with now guns will foot upf-

50OUO to the department
A largo barge brought tlu pondorom mass

ns fur us Brooklyn , where It was transferred
to n floating derrick. The latter was
towed to the government dock * at
Sandy Hook moro than n month airo-
.As

.

this antiquated ructuio was to support
fifty-two tons of gnu metal it was lushed to-
n cradle botvyeon two scows. These were
beached nt high water nr.d the gun and
crndlo wore towed ashore by the aid of-

rollers. . Once on shore , a capstan plicod
some distance ahead wns used to warp the
gun from point to point. In addition to this
great twelve-inch gun there is also a twelve-
inch monster ready for trial at S'indy Hook.
The number of guns that will bo completed
by the end of the year isyii is nine eight-inch ,

llvo ten-inch ami two twelve-inch suns , the
total cost of which will amount to 1220000.
Besides this there will bo considerable addi-
tional

¬

work done on other guns in various
stages of construction ,

VIGTOItY I'Olt TIIK Jll.fOltllT.

Important Suit at Ij w Involving the
Unptim Denomination.L-

BIANO.X
.

, Ind , , July 25. An important
suit at law , which involves the rinhts of n-

Inrgo body of churches in the United States ,

has just been decided in the Boon circuit
court by Judge Hill. Mount Tarbor Baptist
church , six miles south of Lebanon , which
was erganlz fd in 185H , was known as thu
regular Baptist church and conformed to the
views of that organization. Twoor throe
> cars ngo n part of the congregation do-
partol

-

from the original articles of faith
adopted and decldcu to become mom liberal
In their modes und teachings. This
move was bitterly opposed by the other
portion of the church , who , however , wore
greatly In the minority. The majority Im-
mediately

¬

proceeded to the expulsion of those
membern who did not agree with the now
order of things , and the matter was taken up
to the Danville association. The minority
was lecognizud by the association to lie the
rueular Baptist church , but the other faction
refused to submit to the decision of the asso-
ciation. . The majority being In possession of
the church property and defying the church
authorities , the minority brought suit for
ojeetmynt. The trial has been hotly con-
tested

¬

by both sides , anil occupied eight days
of the session. A largo amount of money has
been spout aud expert witnesses in church
government have tebtlflod In the case. The
court ruled that the minority , having hold to
the articles of faith ns originally adopted by
the Mount Tabor church at Its organization ,

are the rightful owners of the church prop-
erty

¬

in dispute nnd should bo put lu posses-
sion

¬

thereof.

STILL jiKwuti : Tin : I'vni.w.I-

Cyrlo

.

Hollow nnd Mrs. I'ottcr liarn-
MoriniiiK

-

In China.
NEW YOHK , July 25. Franklin Bnrtlott ,

who attends to nil legal affairs in which Mrs ,

James Brown Potter Is Interested , received
lu yesterday's malls from China extracts
from the English papers there to the oifoct
that his client left Uombay on April 21 with
Ivyrlo Hollow for China and Japan , On May
111 they acted nt the Hotel Royal , Hong Kong ,
in "Romeo and Juliet , " mid Mrs. Potter was
announced to give scones from "Hamlet , "
"Macbeth" und "Shu Stoops to Couquer" at
Hong KOUB on May 21. Mr. Hollow nnd Mrs.
Potter wore to bo In Yokohama on June 10
and 11. They expected to be In Colombo ,
Ceylon , ut the end of August and to open lu
London in October, Mr. Bartlett says thus
far no mention has been made to him by Mrs.
Potter of divorce proceedings. On this point
herald most emphatically yesterday : " 1 do
not believe thut divorce proceedings have
been undertaken or are pending. The
thing Li prepoatcroui. "

iNOT ENTITLED TO THE MONEY ,

Shsetoa Indian Lands Not Sold for Benefit

of Lawyers ,

SENATOR PETTIGREW PROTESTS ,

Further Trouhlc Am on :: the Cnthollo-
SohoolH In CoiiimlHsloncr Mor-

gan's
¬

Ucpnri inent 1'rcsltlont-
Harrisoil Appealed to.

WASHINGTON Bnn , )

513 FoUIITKBXTtl SfllBKT , }

WASIIINOTO.V , U. C. , July 25. )

Senator Pottlgrcw of South Dakota was In
Washington today protesting against the
payment of any of the Sissoton Indians'
money to Attorney Sanborue of St. Paul. Ho
nays that It was not intended that a dollar of
this money for South Dakota Indians should
find Its way Into the pjckots of sharks whe-
never perform any servlco.

Archbishop Ireland Protests.-
It

.
Is believed that Indian Commissioner

Morgan Is preparing for an assault all along
the line upon the Catholics who are dis-
pleased

¬

at his recent action in taking
tlio Catholic Indian schools out
of the control of the Indian
bureau. Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul
lias been to Capo May and Is believed to
have protested to the president against the
commissioner's action and icquestcd him to
reinstate thu old order of things.

The commissioner is preparing for any
onslaught and Intends to prove bv the super-
intendent

¬

of the Catholic schools that the
management Is far moro satisfactory to thorn
as well ns to the government than thu ar-
rangement

¬

with the Catholic Indian bureau.-

In

.

the case of Joseph f , Kvarts versus
Martin Lester , on appeal by thu latter from
the decision of thu general land olllco , hold-
Ing

-

for cancellation bis homo-.icud entry for
a tract in MeCook , Neb , land district , the
assistant secretary todav ruled that ttio con-
test

¬

should bo dismissed and the entry
allowed to remain intnet , awaiting Hnnl-
proof. . The decision of the general laud
ollico Is therefore reversou.

Acting Secretary Chandler toJay decided
that the contest of Joseph 1C Hvarts against
Martin Lester was not brought on valid
grounds nnd awarded tlu land to Lestur. It
Is In the northwest quarter suction 12 , town-
ship

¬

ti , north , range . ) " , west , MeCook land
district.

The postmaster ienoral todav npnointed L.-

M.
.

. Kennedy postmaster ut Bur ban It , Box
Butte county , vice A. H Baxter , ro-ignod._

P. S. II-

.citoi'
.

* inuou.riK.t. .

Government Showing for Xol
n n I Iowa.-

WISHISOTO.V
.

, D. C. , July 25. [ Special to
Tin ; BUK.J The agricultural uep.irtment
crop report for July , Just issued , gives the
following extracts from coriospoudei.ts' re-
ports

¬

as to tno condition of the corn crop in-

NoDraska und luwa bv counties :

It.itlur : O lns to riln an I low temper itiirc ,
Issmall , but the stind is f.ilr mid Hi f.mu-
abli

-
) wu.ither thuiovl I be , i f.ilrcroj )

H.iyea : ll.'u-kn u I cn ucuuunt of too much
rain , hut may mcmer ; out worms have t.iken
out , i gre.U dea ; very littlu cultivation done
yet.JulUTson

: Wuither In June and
wet. und coin unii u.illy sina I , although It
has a coo I eo.oi yet.

( 'helps. It iiliur backward on account orotand 1.011 ! o ithi-r ; somu eomp alnt of ophcis-
at , lint plant u i .s bn.lit thoiuh sm til ,
A snro crop if ail 'oe uolt .11 the t.iture.

I'olk : lluc'iw.inl' an I small , OAMI ,' to r.i'.n ,
cold and cloudy Heather.-

bcwa'id
.

: W.is U-icUu.ird. onln ; to cool and
wet we itlier thu lattot li lif of May an I first
hult of Juno , but now tn it itlswumer Is
making i r.rpld lowth , the ground h ildliij an-
ubnnJiiiuu of ni'ilsluie-

.Iuiulas
.

) : ornur h.is been plowo.l-
to plant to coin , .ui'l It , e in lie sifoly said to-
bo the finest stand g neially ever Mien In thecounty ; s miu fo fields are weedy , as rain atthis time piev. nts wet : .

Itoililiow : run d.iys later thun usual-
.otliurnlsu

.
condition would bo fu.ly luu per

cent-
.Stllnu

.

: liaeKw.iid , but growing fist :
weather but , consarineiiliy a i.ipid-
giuwth of wee Is-

.llrown
.

: Veiy surill , but good co'or.
Nuekolls : Itithcr I ito unJ some very foil

on account of wet weather.-
Nance

.
: Continual rains h ivo retarded cul-

tivation
¬

of cum. ttliL'h In many places will
not only one cultivation.

Washington : (joud st uul , but not so for-
ward

¬

as lastye.ir
Cass : St ml nut RIO I an I small for time of-

year. .

Clay : Extremely wet weather and cool
nlvhls have retarded gKnvtli.

Madison : Very li.u-kward on account of
early drought-

.It.nt
.

: lioixl condition.
Thayer : llaeuward on account of coot andnet weather.-
Klllmijio

.
: l.ate , eauso cold and wet ; fjrow-

In
-

: finely now-
.I'urnas

.

: hate , cause wet spring ; i: rowing
finely now-

.I3a
.

e : Uetaided by wet noather , hut going
ahead now-

.IJospuri
.
i. ate , eauso cul and wet weather ;

iloliiK finely .s nee wanner.-
Kluh

.

irJsjii ; Not up to the standard ; too
much rain-

tjieoluy ; Ilaekwurd ; cold , wet weather ;
out norms anil Mjulirols damaged suno
fields-

.Illichi'ock
.

: Very promising.
Kearney : It ite , bat ID ) kln well-
.Koyu

.
I'.ihu : Two wuoUs late ; Inlurol onio

by eul worns ; color oed an monliij llnoly.
Ivnox : Too cool fin corn dmliu Juno.
Lancaster : Heavy and continuous rilns

and eiol wuatljer h ivo ciuseil Ihu condition
to bo low , much washed out and up ;
cultivation relaide I.

Lincoln : Late , OH In'j' to iniU'h eottl weathor.
Pierce : Injured by out worms in some p ut-

of thu county.-
VuUstur

.
: Ciood stiind , but not laigo on ac-

count
¬

of cold weather.
Antelope : liuud btand , but late.-
lloonu

.
: Ineiease of acreage ami In line con ¬

dition.-
I'r.iuL.in

.
; L it. , bat good bland and good

co'or ,
Mioridnn : Orowlli Injured by uool weather

and ht nd d imaged by eiitworms.-
l.o

.

an : Unrly pliint.iu woody , caused
l.y too much rain ; Lite plant ¬

ing backwaid from tno bamu ei.use.
IOWA ,

1'reniont : A fair stand , but , owln : to e.iol
weather and frequent excess of rain , crop Is
about tliruu weeks lulu ami , us a ru e , una-
voidably

¬

foul. With suitable wo itber In the
f nt in o It will piobab y eoni.iyul alt ililit.-

oodlmiy
.

: About two weou.s Into , owing to-
col n outlier.-

lloono
.

: Looks well , but Is not as large as
usual at this time of year ,

Urconoi Cultivation Is being retarded some-
what

¬

by an excess of rain.
Harrison : Too much lulu for crop ; weather

cool ; hume daiiuiKu by cniuomiH.-
luu

.

: Not quite as largo as It often Is at this
time of year , buteliun and growing lapldly.

llnena Vista : Outlook at present rather du-
b.ous

-
; owing to heavy rains , but llttlo has

been cultivated niuiu tliiin onen. and a good
many fields not at all-

.Musuatlne
.

: Soimnvhut backward on account
of cool weather durliu M.iv , but is sulllulently
advanced to soenro a good crop.

Plymouth ; I.onUiuwull.l m Iliu grub womidestioyun about ono-tlnrd of the IT p-

.I'att.iwattonilu
.

: Ten days behind.cryneedy , and ground too wet to wink-
.Adulr

.
: Not so , ar o ; ib usual , but promising.

AppaiuHiso : Prospect very brlaht-
.linilirle

.
: Quito an IniMo.vsoof neiuajo , but

thu cool , dry neathet .n Mav kept It from coin-
in

-
,; up
Hamilton : Snmilor tli in usual und wecdlor.
liiieas : Katni Interfered with early plowing ;

some weudy fields hut bolirelo im 1 rapidly.Lyon : Avroauu reiiuceii by cutworms ; many
fields ncru ieiiante I ,

Stnhaska : lias boon small , but Improving
wonderfully : stand xoo.l , and puispeet of a
larxo crop.-

1'iiKu
.

: Hood color , but the null tended a lit-
tle

¬

lute ; DID Mated coin very weedy ,
Pa o Alto : Injure I by cutworms.-
t

.
..iooiiio damage by cutworms, squirrels ,

and heavy rains-
.Taniu

.
: Later Hum usual , lint growing finely-

.lnneshelU
.

: A good stand and guiierully-
clean. .

Carroll : Italiis durlnw Juno made corn on
level ground luo * yellow , and retarded Its
growth ; nUu caused rust to some extent.

Cass : Almost Impossible to cultivate on ac-
count

¬

of rain.-
C'larkn

.

: Piowlnif retarded by excessive rains.
Clinton : Not as lavn'o us usual , but very

clean and good stand ,

Dus Molnes : I' nu condition.
Dickinson : To cold and wet to do well-
.llanUn

.
: Prospect of u fair crop.

Ida : Somowliat Injurud by heavy ruins.-
HacKson

.
: Ton days late.-

Jolfitrbon
.

: Not ii oicnn us usuuUI-
.I. Inn : Improving rapidly.-
I.onls.i

.
: Looking rumaikably well-

.Chi'r.iUee
.

Injnieil by eut orms , and rather
too nut nnd cool for a good crop.

PpHoshlek : Uttlo late , but prospoot good-
.DWastiliiKton

.

; Uron Ing finely ,

(South Dakota Crop.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , July 25. - | Special Tel-

egram
-

to Tius Uuii. ] Xhu Ural thrcihloe of

this year's crop In South Jikkotn , so far ns-

hcnnl from , took nlnco on Henry Smith's
farm lodny. six miles west of thlstlty , The
Brain threshed was oat.s. of which ho bns
sixty acres. The avorag , toeld| amonntod to-
sovontyulno bushels per pore. In ttio opinion
of many farmers there ore Id this countv nu-
merous

¬

fields of oats which will go nt least
100 bushels to the aero. Harvest is well
under way nnd many nro now finishing the
work of cutting their whcnt. This Is the
earliest harvest In ion years-

.coi'i'i'.it

.

nr.i td

United States Lends 'All Oilier Coun-
tries

¬

In I'roilnl'tlon.W-
AIHIKOTOX

.

, Julv 25.'f ho census ofllco
has Issued n bulletin relating to the copper
production In the United States. It shows
the United Stntoi to bo the largest producer
of copper in the world , Its product for the
year W. ) being 2Mtt"iM'3 pounds , or 113'JOi
short tons. The total expenditures Involved
In this production were Sia.ftW.lso , thu total
capital Invested being $tl'il)2'i) ; ! S and tlio
total number of cmployoi exclusive of ofllco
force , STil.! The flvo loading staten in tlio

The bulletin says that since the tou'li' cen-
sus report Arizona und Montana have made
wonderful progress In the mining and pro-
ducing

¬

of copper and today Montana lends all
other states In this production , its product
exceeding that of Michiganwhich lm hereto-
fore

¬

been the leading producer by lOjntl.TOU-
pounds. . The other states producing copper
wore : Idaho , ! ,

" ! , 100 pounds ; Nevada ,

20,120 ; Utah , ( LVKir ; California , 151,0 K ) ;

100,000 ; Vermont. T..OJO ; southern states ,

1M-II pounds. The lead smelters aud lellu-
cries produced M , ; ) ! .") , I I'J pounds. The llguri's
given In the above tables inoludo the quanti-
ties

¬

of copper reported us an Incidental con-
stituent

¬

of other countries.

Western Pensions ,

WismvoTov , July - > . [ Sojciat Telegram
to Tin ; Hiu.: The following list of pensions
granted Is reported by Tin : DKC mid ttx.un-
ItierUuieauof

-

Claim , ; Nebraska : Original
Joseph Lloyd , Nathan I. Branson , Joseph

Andrews , Mills Loiulerbaek. Jasper Watd-

riti
-

, Lewis Stanter , Oooreo Bollamv , Joseph
W. Stiufiold , John H. U'dso i , Ira H. Draite ,

Watson O. Da foe , William Howhind ,

Wild nn P. Kennedy , Albert Kiimmn ,

Ffj.lerick Laub , Blward ICriuk , Micluel M.
Borneo a ul Diniol Morgan. Additional :

WililunII.Myg.itt. Orl-'inal widows : lillon-
Shermui and Christina Kerst.-

loiva
.

: Oriffinul Ad'im Becker , tfoblnn .

Brvant , Jacob Raphael , John Huruel ,

Clinton Juhnsoti. Fredcni'k ICraikman , . .lames-
M. . Dennis , James Miller , Luther C. Green ,

James H. Stock well , WllUani H Grimstov ,

John C. Hosier , Newell J.Vhiie , William
Peacock , Newton Scurlock , HH M. Huteh-
inson

-
, Owen McCormiek John S Arnott.-

D
.

iniel M. Sidllnge , Theo.loro Uoiniriet. f5eo.-

W.
.

. Thonns , Alphons H. Ward , Mai tin Peter-
son

¬

Philip Bartuloa-i'h. Addltio.i.ilAddl -
son P. Sutton and Jn'.iuV. . Johnson. K-

now.il and increase ( idows ) Lori in Win' .',

mother. Oiigitml widows , o'o Sarah A-

.Hael.
.

. Cath irlno Irev. freder.olc Sclvib ,

M.irunrot McBroivn , Fann'o' B. It thb'in ,

II innah Marsh. V.'ilholmin i Nosier , Kstlior-
Kvans , motliop ; Mary A. Ar.iijirong au Co-

riuua
-

Christopher.-

UI

.

!- > KNIjV STIIICKKX.

County Commissioner Tiinrnc Saffors-
n P..r.ilytlo Stroke. * .

Coiritv Co unilsiion : r (.Jiirvjj W. Ti'nii )

was stricken down with paralysis at 1 o'clock-
yestorJnv afternoon. 1'no stroke a TeetoJ his
whole right side-

.At
.

the hour niiiind Mr.Tl IITIJ and Chair-
man O'iCuuff j iv'iro in Cj.t itv Atnrnov Mi-
honey's

: -

ofllco consultini : over snme in Ute rs
Unit would h ivo come befoio the board attho
session vestcrdiiy afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Timuio looked at his watch , and sneak-
ing

¬

to Chairman O'Kcuffo' , ronrirke.l : "It Is-

fiet ting late and wo will luvo to hurry and
get over dinner in time to attoud thu meeting
of the board. " Ho attempted to rise from
his seat , but found ho' was unable to use his
riulit arm or lo ,? . Willing hands assisted
him to nriso , but l.o could not stand. Ho
was assisted down the elevator and toSchroo-
tor's

-

drug store , where a physician was sum ¬

moned.
After making n hastv examination Mr-

.Timuio
.

was placed in a cab and driven to the
homo of liH sister , Mrs. Beindorff , whore-
sides near Leavonworth street and Georgia
nvenuo.-

Mrs.
.

. Timmo wns telegraphed and arrived
on thu evening tram.-

An
.

examination , made after Mr. Timmo
had reached his sister's , homo , showed that
bis uflliolion was not as serious as was at
first thought and fcirod. Hu bud lost con-
trol

¬

of his richt arm and right leg , but was
conscious all the ti-no and was boon rcbting-
on ilv. Ho is naturally a very vigorous man
nnd his physician says he will fuily recover
from the stroke in n short time.

The conlmistioners' meeting to have been
held yesterday afternoon was postponed.

Humors in London.T-
OKONTO

.

, Out. , July 25. A cable from
London says th sudden nrrlvnl of President
Van Homo of thu Canadian Pacific in Lon-

don
¬

, eoupled with ttio fact that Chaunoy M-

.Uopoiv
.

al o is here , attracts attention is busi-
ness

¬

circles. The ofllciul statement is that
Mr. Homo Is only there nu strictly private
business ; but the ncltof in ninny quarters is
that the result of hu visit probibly will bo
been in large financial operations.

, The Canadian Paeiliu and Grund Trunk
slocks are buoyant on account of the rumored
oojects of Hie visit of Messrs. Van Horne and
Dopow. It Is now behoved thr.t an actual
fusion of the two roids is praciical , although
it is generally thought n friendly traffic nr-
ruigcmont

-

will be arrived at provided , tlio-
Grauk Trunk aJop's the pacific attitude to-

wards
¬

thu Canadian Pacific ,

I'f.ll O.V.I J , .lit.Hi It.i i'HS.
Thomas Powers of Sutlon is at tlio Casey
MM. C. L. Wilson of Lincoln is at the Mil-

lurd.C.
.

L. Towlo of Scliuylor is u guest nt the
Paxton.

J. 11. Uodgor.sof Hasting is aguostattho-
i'u in.-

W.
.

. W. Black of Uoatrlco is a guest at the
Muiriy.

1. W. Abbot of Fremont is a cuest at the
Mlllard.-

O.

.

. D Hssay nnd N. Colin of Sidney nro nt
the Casey ,

Mrs W. S. Kector of Nebraska City Is at
the Paxton.-

Prof.
.

. Itakastraw of Nebraska City Is a-

gucat at ttio Uollono.-

B
.

, D. Smith and II. Gibbon of Kearney are
guests at thu Paxtou , u-

Dr. . Birnoy , the catarrh specialist , Is spand-
ing Sunday in Lincoln. '

,
'

Mrs. L. Itoyiiolds has returned from a two
Wbck.s visit to Col fax Springs ,

Mrs , A 1' . French , after n prolonged ab-
sence In the eastern staKri , hi $ rolurueJ.

Lieutenant Gooruo M. Ilrowr. of the Six-
teenth

¬

infantry Is slopng| ) | at thu Dollono.
Bruce K. Smith , proprlUtor of the 13no

hotel nt Fremont. Is a guest at the Djllonu.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Hunter is spending thu.summor
months with her parents at Chaihmn.CanadJ ,

Jotin G. Pallock of Colutjibus , the popular
hotul man , was In Ihq.

"
city yoiturdny on

business , .
Mr ui'd Mrs. J. H. Grosimnnn have re-

turned
-

to the city and uro nt homo at 042
South Twenty-ninth street,

V. B Gaylord of C'hlcagt * , the "man who
brought P. T. Barnaul's white elephant from
Sunn , U stopping at ttio Casey.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. O. Templuton returned
yobtordny from Spirit Lake , und loft today
for a week's visit with friends In Iowa.

Uov. George Wallace of Sioux Full" , S. D. ,
Is nt the Millunl. H j will preach nt Trinity
cathedral thU morning , tilling the pulpit fo'r
Dean Gardner.-

B.
.

. D. Smith , president of the Kearney real
estate exchange, nnd Henry Gibbons of
Kearney , wore in the city yesterday for -the
purpose of looking up the present status of
the forthcoming harvest excursions. These
gentlemen state that there never was a tlmo-
in the history of Nebraska when such ex-
cursions

¬

would bo of greater benefit to tha-
stnto ut large.

Miss Marcuorlte Estolle Ponder , at the res-
Idence

-

of her parents , ' 'tllh Davenport street ,
gave a party last Friday evening , Ulth lust ,
from s to 11 o'clock lu honor of her twelfth
birthday. The house was decorated with
flowers , Music , dunclng and games wore In ¬

dulged In und an elegant luncheon was served.
About thirty-five guests attended aud a do-

was oujoyiid by ovuryouo.

THEY CLAIM ALL OF CHICAGO ,

Holra of an Indian Princms Preparing for

Heavy Litigation.

REMARKABLE ST03Y OF PIONEER DAYS ,

An Ancient Alliance of a Koynl HIIJ-
and a D.utshtur ul* thu

American I'oiv-Ht Cans *

Ini; 'I rouble *

CHICAGO OFFICE or TUB BKE , I

Cincioo , Julv S3. I

Robert S. Summorlln Is the name of n San
Antonio lawyer wliojo mission la Chicago U
liable to causa n good deal of excitement
nmong property owners.-

"I
.

can stand on the stops of the govern-
ment

¬

building mid point out property the ag-

gregate value of which is at least $J' J,010
mid to which the nresont holders have no
more title than you have , " said Mr. Sum-
merlin at the Grand Paolllo thU morning.-
Mr.

.

. Siimmorlin represents heirs In various
parts of Texas title to this properly
ho says i-IH eo.uploto iu possible and lie ii
hero for thu purple of Instituting lo al pro-
ceedings in the foJor.il court to establish
their clitims.-

'J'hu
.

story is a most romaritablo one. In-

Ib'H , when the land on which Chicago now
st.itiUs was u vast stretch of pr.iirio and
marsh , and thao.ily habitations wore ludlui
tepees , and the government garrison KiioWn-
as Fort Dearborn , a scion of an aristocratic
Kndish family fell In love with an I ull.ui-
princess. . As to her charms of in inner ami
person the records are silent , bjt hop dowoi
was large and include. ) miny of thu lien
acres the government had nlloltoJ to
her triba the Pottawaltouiloi. 'I'tio 12ns-
lisbman's name was Holliday and ho was the
llr.st eoinmander of the fort-

.Mr.Sum.ncrlln
.

has in tils poses ioti a tiinc-
stalneil

-

loiter In which Colonel Iloltiday In
carefully guarded phrases broke to liis aris-
toeiatio

-

relatives in England the fact that
ho had loved and murried an nbofiyin.il
princess In the wilds of America.-

flic
.

Pottowntamies atthattlnu hold title
to all thu land between whut is now Fnllorton-
nvoniio and Thirty-ninth street , alid from
Crawford avenue to thn lake. It w.n fiom
the choicest portion of this trust that tin
pilncoas was permitted to choosohcr portion.-

As
.

a result of this union four children
were born , two sons ana two daughter1.
One of the latter was in Ih'JJ married to
Colonel Jamieson , another officer at the foil
Mr. and Mrs. .Tamiobon had two children ,

Louis and Harriet. In Ibll ) , Louis was rn.ir-
nod to the daughter of the post trader , .1

man name I Uurnt. A daughter born to Mr
and Mrs. Dui-jt ran away in
the ago of fifteen with a Colon'-
Giissett , who was stationed at the
fort , and the couple wore m.uried In-

thu English consul at Naglio , Mexico. Th
Indian princess. Colonel Holliiliy's wife
died sometime after this marriage , leavin
her prop.Tty to her Kraal grandchild , Miv-
.Gussott

.

, who herself died shortly uftor.v.ir i

without issue.
Louis .lamieson , her father , had in th

meantime been appointed paymaster at th
fort , and bought'a largo amount of laiu-
wheio now siaml thu cities of Milwaukee
and Jolh't , as well ain other parts of lilt
nois , Wiscon-lii and Michigan , for all o'
which ho secuieu abstracts. In 1SU( li

went to Texas and died tbero during Hi-

war. . Tbo abstracts , of the value of wine
they wcrij evidently ignorant , oamo into th
possession of her relatives , and uoinsstiteho
together , were converted into a scrap book.-

Mr.
.

. Summcrlhi has this book and e-

hibitcd it covered with poetry on the Justie-
of the federal cause , with which th-
Jntiiioson huirs were evidently svmpniliict5.-

By
.

the accidental discovery of Colonel Ho-
iliday's

-

correspondence in an'old trunk In the
possoision of tlu Durst familv , the ioal value
of tno.o abstracts and of their ci lim to his
property was revelled to his descendants
and the matter wus placed in the hands o'
Mr. Sumtnorlin.

Western People in Chicago.
The following wojtcrn people uro in th-

eity : At the Lelund Mr. and MPS. Tempi
Harris , Sioux pity , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. N.
CJreen

f-
, Valparaiso.-

At
.

the Auditorium Mr. and Mn. C 1-
5.MoKlnnov

.
, Mr . E. Allen , Sioux PallsD.! . ;

Thomas S. Sherwood , Dos Molnos , Ja. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hunter. Omaha-

.At
.

the Wellington Horace Scolv Dei-
Moiucs , la. ; W. C. Uuskull , Helena i ont-

.At
.

the Palmer Mrs. M. M. Doievi C malm ;

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Honoclts , Mi James
HonocUs , Oirden-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific K. E. Mulcahy.
Sioux City. In.-

Mrs.
.

. C. D. Thompson , wifoof C. D. Tbotnu
son of Tnu BKK , is visiting friend i in UIL-

city. . F. A.

United Ilr tlircn Cliurch Kijjht.-
Ftiumriar

.

, 111. , July SS. Tlio liberal aim
radical wing of the United Brethren churcl-
is just now carrying oa a lignt in thu circuit
court of this county which promises to bo the
longest and undoubtedly one of the most Ji-
npor'aut oases in the history of Livingatom
county jurisprudence.-

Ttio
.

diflU'ulty which this body of Christian
want settled grow out of somu" doctrinal dif-
ferences which lias caused tnetwo factions to-

oxistin the denomination , an.I now they have
called upon the courts to dreidu which fac-
tion is entitled to all the church propertv ,

supposed to do worth millions of dollar-
Tuo

-. .

rnso hero is only a test ciiso and as soon
as it has been adjudicated by the circuit court
't is understood that it. will bo carried to thi-
hi htir courts fora llnal decision , which ill-

virluallv decide the ownership of all th-
Ui.ited Brotluen church's property then-

.DuWltt's

.

Little Kirly Risers ; host little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad bto.ith.-

TlilH

.

is the Straight of It.-

OMUIA
.

, July 25. To the KOltor of Tin
UIK.: '1'h-ro appaaro.i in a recent issue ol
Tin : HUB a lengthy article In favor of the
Herbert smoke consumer, ontltlo.l "Tho
Other Side of It" in which was publish. ] I fie
nanie.s of several persons purported to have
b'on f ivorably inclined towards the
smoke consumer , some of whom are quoted
as being nuthusiastic even in their
recommendations of It , Amongst thu
list of names so published 1 not iced
John Hoe , whom I had the pleasure
of interviewing on the sarno subject a
few days previously , and who tola tun that
he had been using a Herbert bmoKo con-
sumer a year or so and that it was no fjood ;

that it was a dotilmont to his or any other
person's boiler It attached to , etc. Mr.
Uoo is the only person umongbt the list of
names above mentioned with whom I am ac-
quainted

¬

, and I felt almost elccti Hied at see-
ing

¬

his namu mentioned In connection with
an article in praise of a device ho so ear-
nestly

¬

denounced to mo a few days before.
Consequently I su.v Mr. Ron luuln today.-
Hu

.

denies giving any ono authority to use
his name in favor of the Herbert binoko eon-
sutnor.

-

. Ho said it is no good , that It will
destroy the tlnishuntho .slues of boilers by-
oatlng them with coal tor anil a formation of

corroded matter , that strings of boot
I ) f teen Inches long ham ; down from thu sidoi-
of the boiler and that 03 a u hole the smoke
consumer lessons by a largo norcontthn
steam making capacity of a boiler , besides
destroying the polished finish of the boiler,

thereby causing it to become prematurely
pcrUlmhle. Mr. Roe also says that If they
were adapted In the city hall they would
not lust a year there or nnywhoroolbo where
the bollora would bo crowded for high pres-
s

-
jrohtuum.-
Mr.

.

. Roo's ofllco man says Mr. Herbert's
iigent Is the slteueat man hu over met. That
ho took Mr. Rou in by his meloJIous hymn ,
and that It did not surptlbo him to hear tlut-
ho had taken In luo city council , who know
little or nothln ? about such things , after
beating Mr. Roe , who had spout his life in
the sumo business. Mr Roo's cleric says that
Mr. Tutlloof the city council vvont to Mr-
.Hou's

.

establishment to mnku uti Invostlija-
lion of the htnoue consumer, and that ho just
asked ono question , viz : Does It burn smokol
That ho loft sulUfied with the result of his
investigation and went uwav rejoicing. I
suppose It inado very llttlo diiTurunuu about
the stouiii-muklng (juiilities or fuel-wing
qualities , orotun Its durability , ns lung at a-
burntsmoko. . 1 am thoroughly conviiicod that
it 1 could outauu a low tnoro of

the persons who o nnmcs appeared in the
other side of It, they would , HKO Mr. John
Koo. toll the itralght of It, Hut nnfortunatply
they nro too fnp away and too scattered. I
cannot visit Now York , or New Orleans , or-
Unlvoston this eve , I may bo nblo to M nro-
tltno to visit Chicago or St. LouN whom
those burnt mud legs were sent homo from.-
I

.

hero nsk the representative of the Herbert
smoke consumers , nre-Jthoro stnoko consumers
or mud logs laying piled up In the
workshop yard in St. Joseph which were sent
bru'lc to the shon from several places , and
did not the Intense heal from those water legs
whilst burning bum In two the east iron
grate bars next to thorn I Sav yea , or no-

.MoitmiKit
.

C. SWHINKY: ,
Mil Howard Street.-

SOU

.

111 OJMJM.-

Ohiitvh

.

Annoiini'cnifnts.
German Methodist , Twontv-olghth nnd H

streets , Ilov. II. A. Trolbor. pistor. Sunday
school nt'J0: ;! o'clock. Services will bo con-
ducted

¬

by the pastor at 10:30: o'clock in the
forenoon.

Methodist church , corner N and Twenty-
third streets , Rev. U. N. Dawson , pastor.
Quarterly mi'otlng services. Love feast at
0:15: a. 'n. Preaching by the presiding elder
at 11 a m. , followed bv the s.icramuiit ot the
Lord's supper. Hnptlsiiuil borvleo at It p. in-
.Upworth

.

ioaalie meeting at 7 p. in. Preach-
ing

¬

by iho pastor at b p. in. Prayer meeting
every U'odnesdav evening at S o'clock.-

St.
.

. Martin's Free church ( KplscopiU ,
Twenty-third stnvt between I'liniH ) streets.
Rov. Canon U'liltemarsh'

, rector. Sunday
service1 Holy communion at U ) a. m. ; morn-
ing

¬

prayer , iltnny and sermon at II a. m. ;
evening prayer and sermon atop , in , Holy
communion at 8 p. in. , Thursday. All the
seals In the church mo free and the church Is
always open for private prayur. The rectorv
adjoins the church.-

U

.

nit In. our I'ny.
The city's' fiscal year will closu 1-Yiday , July

31 , and the ofllclals in their rough estimates ,

llguro the deficiencies In the several funds as
follows :

CKNKIIAI , HIND.
Hilary I I.O.'O b-
OI'lilXlulI'lit 2.100 OJ
I'ollre II.'JIO 0-

1tr- et repair MK ) ((0-
Piro and w.uur 2.50J O-
JKiulneer 'OJ CO

Interest MHO

tlL'.OM OJ-

T rUNt ) ,

Amei lean water ortscompany! . t S.Jii: 2S-

Mrs. . .Noia (.'iinnlnglmm. (V-M "i.-
lI'otlor.V Cobb. uxi M
Costs. t'.lf 4"-

iW.5I ) II
Total.. ... JM.5JO 11

Didn't Pay UK * I

EvCouncilman John N. Burke has two
line Newfoundland dogs whoso loss some
days ago caused him to offer a liberal reward
for their return. Last week some fioys , out
of sport , shut the do s up in a neighbor's
outhousu and then beir.m maneuvering for a
liberal reward. Just as Mr. Uurko was about
paying hia cold oisn the mm in whoso bain-
thu dogi wore gavu Mr. Burke .1 tip , and
ho .o boys wont out with more haste than

reward. _
Nott-H tlxml tinCity. .

floury Soiutor has been in Sioux City on-
business. .

A. .) . Lawlcr is sojourning nt Manitou
springs , Culo.

City Clerk John J. Ryan is spending Sun-
lay at IClkhorn.

Architect James Boilloui has rcturnoa
from Creston , la.

George II , Hrowerof Brewer & Sullivan ,
aas gone to Sioux City-

.Adiughter
.

ha * b.on bo.'ii unto Mr. and
Charles Van Alton.-

Mrs.
.

. t'rod BlooJhart of Wakolleld is the
meat of Miss Alma Francis.-

U'llliam
.

Hre.'inan of thu CuJahy packing
orco , has returned from Illinois.

David Amlorso'i lus roturno.l fro.n Co-
.umbus

-
. , where ho has been on business.-

A
.

.social daneo was given last night in-
Hvans' ' hall. Twenty-eighth and It streets.-
Hiiid

.
ward.

Alice M. , littlu dajghtorof Mr. and Mis-
.obcrt

.
{ , Is much bjttor after a sef-

ijus
-

Illness.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.V. . J. Tjmplu h.ivo pone to-
.ilncoln to bpjnd a week visiting Mr. To n-

ple'j.
-

. parents.
The colored campmeoling In Svndicato-

urk eontinuub to draw largo crowds and is
till of interest.-

R
.

II Griffith has male application for
a i.iitmo it a* govoriiinrnt tagger at the
paeki -"ises.-

Mr.
.

. and J. Bonnor of Om ihi have
been vlbitinir th on , Agent B. Check
of the Burlington.-

Dr.
.

. T. A. Berwick has b " ''ooto J a mem-
ber

¬

of thu American academy o litlcal and
social science of Philadelphia , Pa.

Grant Holland , who has baja vUltl hh-
Irother , Mamigor N. L. Holland , of t j i'el-

o
-

, comp.my , has gone to Ashlan
.l''iou

I.
. Rcdington of Lusk , .yo. , Is-

ibttinghis her , L. O. Rodingt ) i , of the
ommlsjiou fli'u. akc >t Kodiu LJU.
The committees ru , utinj; , no various

rSohemiun societies atraii i. . . - iiilld a union
nail will meet in National hull at a o'clock-
oday. .

Mrs. Carrie Stephenson of Lincoln , who
with her daughter Mar'arot li is boon vislt.-
ug

-
. Mr. and Mrs. M. R Bl.mchurd , tm > re-
Burned homo.

The Bohemian singing boeloty will mcot at
.' o'clock this afternoon in Nation hall , Two-
ntyfourth

-
and 1 streets. Prof. J.V. . Scheubs-

er
-

, the instructor , bj present.-
Tne

.

Falconer , jr. , o.ill club of Omaha will
play the Athletic , of this city on the Third
ward grounds this afternoon at o'clock. A-

N.M pot will give interest to the game.-

A
.

guileless youth Thursday wont to Kdwiu
1. DavU' livery stable and got a horse to ride
out in the country about four miles , and now
Mr. Davis Ion the anxious beat about his
absent horse.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. M. C'oughoy of Wlota , la. ,
Mrs. L. A. Casper of Council Bluffs , Mis.-
NIM

.

! ( 'nick and Mis-i Nelliu Coughov of Jn-

dl.inoln
-

, la . mo ttio gue-sts of Kdltor and
Mrs. A. J. Coughoy.

1. S. Knot of ttio Cudahv pai-iting forey ,
who lias been In St. Louis , Mo. , attending
the mcutlni ! of the freight association , has
returned. The question of better freight
ratus to this point was not reached , but will
be acted on at the meeting in Chiuago next
wet k ,

Iluildlng InspectorII ) . F. Bavlosa has
issued orders that the west wall and half of
the south wall ot the Rowley block must
have a solid foundation constructed under
them and the wnlls bo thoroughly repaired
and strengthened by .sudlcient anchors and
braces.

> l Mi'h Institute.
The literary entertainment and sociable

given under the auspiom of thu Young Men's
institute at their parlors on Fourtoentn
street , on Thursday ovenlng last , wn u com-

plete succos" . The nttondauco can bo .safely-
nnmlK'rcd at about ono hundred and fifty
ladies and gentlemen.

The literary part nf the sociib'.o' was ren-

dered
¬

In n highly satisfactory mannur , ns
was shown by the appreciation u-lvon bv the
uudlenco 'iho following is a list of the par-
ticipants and their respective renditions :

Somj Hither I'nlrles Triii ..M. I'hlfcimun.i's second fholi-
I'lanoSolo Itdbln's Id turn. . . MUs Kochlur-
Scm ; A Muss , lie nf ( il.idnesH Miss I'miuvo
SOIK Jliillnnli'ili' ) llniiiini'i Mr.'A llnirun-
huiii ; ' 1 lie Mm { Unit Ituauhed My lln.irt.

.

SOUKllul sof Time . Miss I liinnury
''i.io lituiary eniertulii'iiont was brought to-

n clo-u nt 10 o'clock , nftor which refresh-
ments

¬

worn served ,

Thu sociable closed at Id o'clock , every
lady and g-ntleman feeling convinced that
they hud o ijuved a most pleasant ovonlng.-

It
.

is the earnest wish of llio Voung Men's
instltuta to iniiko anynnu who attend their
sociublui feel perfectly at honm. ThU ou-

nision
-

certainly proved that their ollorts are
appreciated.

The folio. via { marru'j liinaui worj Is-

sued
-

by Ju l i.S iloUi yjtiuiUii-
Numo and ajilron. Atro.-

J

.

J ( ' . O. ( Jllson , Omali.i. Hi
( Dullu llumlx , Oinilii. 'Ji-

II llasmiis Kiiuimisiun. .Mlllurd. L'l-

ll Ida Johnson. Uiuana. . ,. I'-
Jtl'rank

'

IleekHtn id , llulluviio. '.".'
) (juor Ia U llrudU-y. Jlulluvuu . . . . ;
lid A Wnslilngtiin , Oiualiu. ' t
| Auulo iluuru , Omulin. ,. , Id

JUST LIKE PROPERTY OWNERS ,

The Waterworks Companj Sulijoot to tha-

Council's' Orders.

JUDGE WAKELEY'S' IMPORTANT RULING ,

Ho HoliU ttio Company Must Do the
Work OrtleriMl or I'ny the

City for lluvlnt ;
It Done.

Judges Donno and WnUoloy wore on tha
equity bench yesterday mid handed down a
number of deci-dons that wore tried and taken
under advisement during the progress of the
May term of the district court ,

Judge Wakeluy settled the Injunction that
wns sued out , restraining the paving of Lowe
nventio from Cumtng to Hamilton street.
The injunction remains in force nnd tha
street u 111 not be paved nt present. Last
fall the board of publlo works ordered the
street paved. An Injunction was Issued , the
petitioner' ; setting up the fact that water
connections find never been mado. In hand-
ing

¬

down an opinion Judge Waltelo } quoted
from the city charter mid state laws.-
Ho

.

said : "Tho water works company denies
tin the city has n right to order mains nnd
compel the making of I'onnccttons. Lot this
be as it tiny. Iho legislature has provided
that wl en the company refuses to lav mains
ns wanted , the city may cause the work to bo-
done. . " This ho regarded as the koy-noto to
the whole situation , and continuing , re-
marked that when thu company refused to
perform the work ordered , the city may do
such and charge tlio expense against
the amount that ttie city owes tlio company.-
He

.
then reviewed the situation , stating that

thnutor works company occupied the sumo
relative position as a aud property

When the city concludes to impiovo-
n street , it can lay a walk or cause other im-
pniveinents

-

and charge the expense against
the property owners. The ordinance , how-
ever

-
, tlio Judge regarded ns defuctlvo. It

provides for the laying of water in.iins nnd
the making of connections , but falls to stata
where the connections wore to go. The board
of public works hail never notllled thu com-
pany

¬

where to make thn connections , conse-
quentlv

-
It could not comply with tlietormsof

the ordinance. Tha judge Miggn-dcd the
passage of a new ordinance , ono thut will
designate the location of the connections ,
and then if thu waterxvorks company will not
comply , the city can do the work ami charge
the expense against the next estimate that is
presented to the council.

The injunction case that grow out of the
paving in South Onmhn wns called The Cali-
fornia

¬

Strulamant company asked to file n
petition of intervention. This was granted
ami tbocaso continued for one week.

Monday Judge Doano will sit for the pur-
posu

-
of granting decrcos.-

A
.

new trial wns granted in the ease of
Mortimer Sweeney against Frank .1 Ramgo-
.Sweeney

.

, an engineer who was employed to
run the bnilers in tha Ramgo block , was dis-
charged

¬

, after having been employed throe
months. Hu sued for lo s of time , claiming
that ho had been employed nt n salary of $ UO

per month and that there was n verbal con-

tiact
-

that hu ,should servo Rams" for the
period of ono year. Thu jury on thu trial
found for the plaintiff. Thu now trial was
granted lor the reason that Sweeney was a
servant at will.-

In
.

the cise of Anderson against ICnewald ,

the application lor the foreclosure of a me-
chanics'

¬

11 n was denied mid the oa e dls-
miised.

-
.

Bird against Cochran , nn action on a mo-
c ) anieb' lien , judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff.-

In
.

tlio case of Bradford ngainst IToloy-
.pliilntllT

.

brought suit to recover possession of
some lots owned by tlio defendant , ono
of which was occupied as n-

homestead. . The others wore rented as tene-
ment

¬

houses. Plaintiff was given possoislon-
of these buildings , whilu the defendant , re-
tains

¬

tlio propjrty she occupies.-
A

.

decision was handed down In the case of
Samuel P. lirigham of South Omaha , against
ICd. Burke and others , in u suit brought ask-
ing

¬

lor a mandamus to compel iho South
Omaha eitv council to cancel certain liquor
licenses. The writ wasdouied , and the main
issuo-i will bo brought up in the trial of tho'-
cause. .

On account of the absence of Judge Hopo-
wcll

-

, arguments in thu Douglas street grada
case were postponed.-

Tlio
.

Judges have about agreed upon next
Tuesday or Wednesday ns the date for the
final adjournment of the present term-

.To

.

Complete Organization ,

A meeting of the Mothers' Homo associa-
tion

¬

is called for Tuesday afternoon at 1-

o'clock in the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

rooms , for the purpose of electing
oflleors nnd compluting arrangements for
Incorporating. Mrs. Libbio Heel , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Lincoln homo for thu friend-
less

¬

, has written the association a letter
urging the necessity of establishing n homo
for women. She states tliat she is in almost
daily receipt of implications for admission
from good , deserving women , but as the In-

stitution
¬

Is solely for children It is necessary
toiefuso them , She says that the associa-
tion

¬

has a prospect of llnancial help , and
urges it to Htriku wlnlo thu iron Is hot and
secure a homu for aged women of which the
stale will be proud.-

SI

.

, Cruel ! I'M Liiwn Koto.
The ladles of St. Cecolia church , Walnut

Hill , will givu n Uwn fete on the beautiful
grounds of C. R Tag art , adjoin ! ig the
church , on next Tuoiday evening , .Mh inst.
They cordially Invilo their tinny frmids to
coma and assist in a gout causu , and promho
all n trooil timo. A musical programme will
enhance the entertainment.-

Mis.
.

. Coryell ami Miss M-igglo Swift will
Im thu necompinists and Mr. Joseph Rlttor-
diieetor of choruses.

The Walnut Hill cars m the groun Is.

RAW ASBEEFSTEAKB-

aby's
_

Fcv-ir.iil Sufro.lng from Skin
Di oaa i Oovjr n ? Entire B.dy

Out od by Cuticurii.-

My

.

"iiby wns taken vary sluk whim liu was
lltice moiilIIH old , uii'l In a fit w days liogan-
ll re il Ing i ut. We o i ployed both of the tioin-

o"doii nnd they ( Oild do nothing for him ,

Ti n no s ! ! ! for the host do dor In laiton-
Itupi .s , M ohjjiwl hu doctored h in for two

weeks , und he got
worse all tlio tlniej
thun I took him to-
Jaekbon , to n doctor
who attends ospit-
ulally

-
tonkin dlsi-iihos ,

and than ho cot
woiho than over.-
Ttiuii

.
I told my IIIIH-

bund VMS had bettor
try the f inn I'IIA-
UK Ml nil H liny wuyj
did not have any Idea
they do any
good hut In less th.nj-

Illllllilllllh flOIII tlll ) WO 1111'IUI KlMIlK
them t him h wast well , and not

. on him Ills bur began i.r.iHlnu' rl lit
oil , anile thuiinlit hi ) would hu bald-headed
Them was not a spot on his whole body
f nee , and I e.i'l , and only bis none und e } i s , but
what w.isas nuv us hoofxto vk. B i pour Iheiu-
WIIH not aiiiUiiiiK tail Imnen , nnd no weak ho-
ediiiil ia so nuithi'r li in , I nor head.-

Mlti.
.

. 1'KAMv IIAIJUI.'IT. Wlnfleld. Ml-

oii.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
The iiiuv Id'iud mil hkln purllbir and
of luiinor leiiunlUH , ule insim thi ) blood of nil
linpiiiltloi und iiolsoiiiiiH Dleiuunts , HIM ! Ihus-
roinnvoH l lie OIIIIH ' , h .o OUTICUICA , the grout
NUflielllll mill I'lTKIIHA hllAI' , till | H lu-

nklu i.tuntllloi , o.iiiii iho skin nn I H. nip und
n H'ori ) Ihu h di Tlnm the (Jrinriu Hi M-

IUli
- -

: -. vine e o y himclos of Ituhlng , buriilii. ,
H uly , pimp y and b otchy bi.in wulp. und
lie I ilUo iiefiom plmplim lo hornfiilu from

Infaney lo a u , wuu.i Ihu ' uU pliyslclun fail
Snlluvurywlioro. l'rlR , ( 'UTirriM.noc ; ,

JV. ; Iti-.Hiii.vKNT. tl. I'rup.truil by thu I'm i t.n-
Diii'.i AN i fiiKMH'U. C'HU'oiiA i ION. lloston-

.sy'.suml
.

{ tor "How to t uro Hlond Dlsr IHBH. "

S.ln.uil Hcalpptirlllailund Iwa ititluil-
U hy CUHI I'HASd.ii' . Abiolnt 'iy piiru ,

RHEUMOTIC PAIN.J.-
l.s

.
OM. MiNi'iKTiic firm IMU ANTI-

I'A
-

N I I. tnlKil rolli cs rluuiiiutii ) ) !

tnii hip i.ldnoy , 'client nnd iiiiiHuulur-
alun aud wuakuutuun , 1'nuu , ilia.


